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j some law business for liim at Anna-
polis, was deeply impressed with his
'legal ability and learning. _ -

j The people of Maryland, as indeed
[ were the inhabitants of most of the
Colonies, were of a migratory turn of
mind, and they longed to explore the

I v.-dleya of the Ohio and Mississippi
j Rivers. The adventures of Boone
and other explorers beyond the Alle-
gany Mountain* became known to the
citizens of this region about that time
—’7.o to ’Bl. Many of the young
men of this section were very anxious,
as we learn from the papers of Capt.
•Jacob Ambrose, to make excursions
into the “backwoods" or Indian coun-

' try, as it was then called ; for west of
, the settlements on the Cunochcague,

; and even on this stream, the Red Men
! were still masters of the situation, and
forbid the pale faces from settling or

i obtruding on their hereditary domain.
| 1n (he midst of these speculations af-
i ter becoming acquainted with the con-
sequences which attended the reduc-

jtion of Fort Niagara, as well as those
jof Lake Champlain by the British,

land their attack upon Quebec, soon
i afterwards, the news of which reached
| the inhabitants of Frederick county

i by slow details, a fooling ot hostility j
j against the Indians was engendered

i here, and from the at Fred- j
| crick-Town, all through the county,:
| this feeling was intensified from 1759

Ito 1770. Butjust hero the grievances i
with the mother country and the!

I spirit of independence in the breasts
jof our own people, soon changed the;

i current of popular commotion; and
, now the bitter animosity and pent up

! wrath of the populace was directed
against the King and I'arli.um nt and
laments of the British Crown in thisl
country.

Thus wo have shown from n spirit
of i i,',-si ve obedience and nun-re.-istance;

| tim most determined opposition w is|
I'ulminatim; at Boston, at Annapolis;
ii.'l at York Town, and ml over Hwi

(’<R. i.ii¦ at'aiii t King George and his;
sub] -orlei's. And in Frederick county |

; in;j :¦ ding was fanned into llatm—!
; not bv newspajicr rhapsodies nor pam-
phleteer rhetoric, but as Mr. AKxan-

i d-r 5, wart in ~
morn; !¦ ¦ f tl.-'.-e

• t;:a< -¦ obserV"-'. "R. ing quite a voiith
in ti. ¦ year 177• I i m nevertlu less.

. well remember the process!, nin I
IT" '.crick Town of the funeral i f poor
Oram.'it X.v iiauiah lliS'ii, Hector j
of ihc Stamp Act. His \ rrsou . .-¦•up-!

i ii.:: j'ltblie vengcanre, tlirougii flight,|
if. ¦. "iited ;;iin from swinging in re-j

.nlitv; consequent Iv hi,; shadow or

. eiiigv, bad to atone for the euragemont
(of the public, and was < .nsignod to

j ashes near the old Court House, and
I at the old Gallows, amidst the beating
’of drums ami tumultuous rejoicing.
i.\i this nubile act. of Republicanism, i

i t !.,¦ -isarnU and thousands of people 1
made their appearance in Fiv i iick-

. 'L'ewn : Fall Lea re i s were appointed;
| ectiin made, musi" placing, and spir-,
i itual -onus sung at his ignoble int*r-

; u nf • under the Gallows), which fori
; Ic;;.'th of time seemed as a monu-j
men* nmed to his memory. I'hus
r. -1 (ibediah /Ftehariah Hood from I
.11 hi labors, vviiile the great masses'

fi ' iHe who had ass"t;ibled to enjoy
. a iulaii ; day, the dawn of Liberty!
and. Independent:*, having satisfiedi
themselves with their bloodless act,
qae 1 1 v dispers'd to their homes.’ j

He e then we s-e that the .Stamp-
Am—a stamp duty on p-aper, glass!
nml acts of writing —was one of the!
acts which aroused- the whole people,!
one of the grievances of which they
complained, and which together with
Luxation without Jioi'-ivsentaiion in

Parliament, led theih stcqi by step to
sever their relations with the mother
country.

As early as July, 1775, John Han-
son,-Jr., writing from Frederick-Town
to the President of the Continental
Congress, said; “There is too much
rear..a to believe, that an expedition
will 1 1; formed (by the Indians)against
the western frontiers of this State,

( Maryland), Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia, Allies of the King and Parlia-
ment, of Gen. Gage and Lord Dim-
more, it is believed in this frontier
town, are now operating with the
Delaware Indians of Ohio, and bands
in Kentucky and Canada, with a view
to destroy our people. V’c are de-
termined to keep a vigilant eye on all
such agents and emissaries; but it
would bo prudent to take early
measures to supply the Arsenal and
Barracks at Frederick-Town, with
ammunition and arms, to defend the
inhabitants, incase the exigency should
arise in which it will become our sol-
emn duty to act.”

During this time Minute men of
Patrollers were organized along the
base of the Gatoctin Mountain from
Hmiiiitsburg to Frederick-Town to
defend the settlers-of the valley of the
Mbnocacy and Pipe Creek, at the
first indications sat on foot by the
T rv Refugees and their Indian allies.

'‘

in. Blair, James Johnson, Jacob

• Ambrose and Dr. Philip Thomas were

i Captains of these companies and their
duties were arduous. Henry Wil-

I liams and Mark Harman participated
> in these scouts along the foot-hills of
f our mountains. Mr. James Cooper

: (the father of the late Gen. James
i Cooper of Frederick), had a very clear
; and distinct recollection of these stir-
- ring events;, and in his life time gave
; narratives of these transactions which
; have almost faded from memory.—

; We expect soon to receive from a rel-
, ative of his, some memoranda which

. he preserved touching these “old
i | events."
¦j Meanwhile the Committee of Pub-
f| lie Safety were in session from day to

,; day perfecting their plans of organiza-
i! tion and preparing for the emergency
Ij before them. They sought aid and
: | co-operation, and their appeals were

.(promptly responded to.¦ *

The following Committees were ap-

¦ pointed to raise Funds in the diflerent
¦ Districts of Frederick county •¦ Upper Caioc.in— James Fleming and

. Michael Tro t man.
i Tom's Creek —Benjamin Ogle, Wm.;
. Shields and William Blair.

Power CatocUn —Thomas Hawkins |
land Herman Yost. j

Middle Monocacy- —John Stoner and ,
| Matthias Ringer.

Burnt House ll uofs'—Jam ?s V\ ells;
I I Charles Warfield and Conrad Dutrow. I

i Linganore —William Hobbs, Basil-
I Dorsey and Ilicholas Hobbs.
I Pipe Creek —David Shriver and’

¦ James Winchester.
I’mcyCreek —Jacob Good, Abraham;

Iluyter and Robert Beatty.
Lower Monocacy —Alexander Ma-

gruder, James Mackall and Lew.-,
1 Kemp.

I Upper Mmweaey —Robert W-d.
¦ Peter Cassel and John CreaKer,son oil

Hctidel.
j Manor John Carmack Ifar.el
Waters and John Barrie':.

Israel s < 'reek —Jno. Rems’; ci .*. J ":o.

Mi-lash and John Beatty.
Snuar Loaf —Edward Dver and,

Joseph B. .ill.*
Frederick- T.mi —Thomas 8- liley.

! t'harles Beal tv and William Murdoeh:
Beall

P-sohed, That Ilir-.-e e.-Mimii: -es 1 •
urged to exercise due diligriie.- in tin*

; collection of Funds, and make rep -rt

J to the Committee of Public Safety at |
¦| the earliest inmnen).

Peso/red, That the nival . atise of
Liberty and Indepi'ieicnci: deserves

[the earnest co-oj-eralion of every ]-a-|
¦; triot heart. ¦

Peso/red. That Arthur F 5 Fn, Wil-!
- Hum Murdoch Beall and Malm-hij

; Bonham be a committi r to point out
- dangerous and disal!G-;- I j-trson.-.'
[and report Lieir mum * to th- C.mi-
mittcii of Public Safety, to L- Hi ait'

¦'with as the exigencies of th- country
, mav require: and that ¦ ¦ 1 Commit-

tee exercise due circttm ; -.ion in tin-
¦ discharge of their dr :¦

UrMred, That Al-iahem 1 aw be

¦ | the legalized attorney of thh Commit- j
| tee.

Jtesnlml, Thai ¦ l.r n-

i quested to leave this [ laee n ace -mt

¦I of being too intimate with the uilicei'.-'
! who are now prisoners cf W ar.

Resolved, That John Connelly, Al-
len Cameron and Dr. -John Smi h are

'dangerous characters ami requirei
| watching.

Resolved, That th- aforesaid John
! Connelly, Allen Cameron and Dr.
| John Smith lie kept in close custody |
! in- the jail of Frederick county, until
the orders of Congreo- he known ; and,
that the rhnirmam transmit coqiies of
the examinations and papers to the;
Honorable the President of Congress j
and to the Conventions cr Councils of
Safety of the colony of Virginia and!
this province,

li’solved, That John Smith also bo
kept in custody until the further or-1
ders of the Committee.

Resolved, That every white mule in-!
habitant of Frederick county, as far
as is practicable, should be placed in
possession of lire arms and powder
and ball, to defend his home against j
(lie British spies and lories, who are!
believed to be now prow'dig in our
midst to sap and undermine the .spirit j
of liberty.

Bevolved. That the following named
gentlemen be a •committee to escort

the prisoners to Philadelphia: Dr,

Adam F'ischer, Absalom Bonham ami
Valentine Brother.

Oct. 14, 1775. Unsolved. That,
Charles Beatty and Baker Johnson
be deputed to represent Frederick [
county in the Convention of the Mary-1
land Colony to be held at Annapolis,!
in favor of Liberty and Independence; |
and that said Delegates be instructed
to support such measures as will tend!
to place our action in its proper light j
before the judgment of the civilized|
world.

Resolved, That John Hanson, Jr ,

Christopher Edeion and Dr. Philip!
Thomasboacoinmitt.ce to revise the
'proceedings of this Committee,

i During this: period a Mr. Booth at-

• tempted to blow up a portion of the
¦ Magazine, which was then kept in the

1 Market House, He was arrested and
[ taken before the Committee of Public
¦(Safety for trial.

j j Capt. John Shcllrnan at (his time
5 lost a valuable horse in going with

. jCapt. Cresap’s company from the Up-
! per District to the front. Capt. John

i 1 Shellraan often stated to the late Dan-
¦ iel Io izer, of Meehanicstown, the

• particulars of -iftny Revo utionary in-

i cidents, and-All about the loss of this
I j v .'liable horse.

j Resolved , That John Hanson, Jr.,
¦ Christopher Edolon, Jacob Young and
I I Roger Johnson he requested to net as

¦ ja committee of Cormpiiiidcnce.
Resolved, That, tin inhabitants ot

. I this couoi v should be ever on Hit* alert
• land ferret out dangerous characters

who may come among us with pirotcs-
| sions of friendship for our cause, hut
[ in whose hearts there still lurks a dis-
position to overthrow our liberties at

: the first opporlunil v.

| Nov. 15, J,75. 'lt was resolved.
I That the Co 'iiiittee make out a list

i of the exp> .res incurred by the people
in organiz'ng the comp' 'iKs "I I'redc-

| rick countv and to transmit the s-une

to Thomas' Johnson. INq.. now t-ne d
jthe Deli rate- fr.-m t• •; I'rovinc ¦oi

Marvland in the i.\>i)tinental < ’•.•ngress i
I—atid that he ive ilm money and,
transmit the same !-• the Hon. -John
H insun, Jr., t'hairmau ot the * - in- [

' mi,ti "

! Wc thus reproduce route data on,

which the R voluti nary Patri l -'-. of J
! this county acted at the iryimr period!
referred to. all rrang in show that the j

, horizon was overcast with "I u-Lg
- which i- re.-hadow- d a -* r<e\ <o • I

< Guii'ibuliotis inlaid of th<• j lan.-i

1 Safety were- tak"n i;a in ;.U parts <. fj
the relllilv. \he I :.V live , f tho.-e
I-.. I-fed in S-'.li- :-üb---!'ip*i ,’is

1 wen ill'--! Mu." i- ¦!,. J- im M-'l'iu-r-j
j son, Llisha Peal! ol the Sugar Loafj
j Mountain. Chris! 'pher I del:n, Peter
Mantz, Christian Ratilz. \\ m. Deaktns.

1Normand Bruce, T rnttel I'loming.
Francis Maui z -.ml Jam> 11"..die '¦

i Thisme-nevth'i- " llef.i-lin i -'Ui-is,
shillii gs ai ’ *¦' ‘e. was the cur

reiiev in eircul-'ition at :mu period..
was looked up •!. ' ¦ a ;¦ "¦ re 1 trust.-

j R was distribiitwl i y H.e C'-mmiH --¦

I of Safctv with, ;*:-cafe and V.'f lie

' H,. Ve every pent ¦<¦ lb t< d was satis-
factorily aceoun:-¦'! f i!.-' -minittee

‘to audit th- m ' unt¦ n isled oi Jno.
Hanson Jr., Win. Murdoch Beall,

IWm Shields Geonrc Strieker and
- James Ma-'kall. •

J..lm Hans-u Jr as .v 11 a? Dr.
Philip Thomas was born in Brine.-
(li-uii'.- s count. . and caine to F rede-

- rick Town tibot.l the \ car 1775 71.
The form-. *• v ¦ chairman of tin? Com-
iiiitt-.’ of Salelv .-f Fredio'iek county
in 1775 70 and 77, and President cf

! ihe i '-.intidental 1 *ngn -- at PI; ladel-
phia in J7B]-’>d Dr Philip 1 fn-mas,

| through inforimilion obtain.¦•! lr-mi
Private Bliilip Fisher, was instrunicn-
t.ll in (he "it. lofi 'onnelly, ('nmeron
uid Dr. loiin Smith He was well

[known as a patriot and prominent
; physician, to the early residents of

Frederick county. He died in FslO,
as well as hi" mi JoVN JfANSoNj

; Tfo-MA's. [he most eloquent orator this
( count v ever M'.-luci d, and both lie

1 inleiT- d side by le in the old Ft-is
e.ipal Burving i ii'iiuid rf Fivd -rick.

| The name of Dr. Thomas is known for!
hi- genial httnior and wit Mr. Fred

, crick I lawman urn yet relate many;
anecdotes connected with his old iiomej

in West Patrick street,

j In the stormy period before Corn-'
- wallis' surrender at Yorktown in 17.SJ. |
the freemen of Frederick county were!

| deeply agitated. In the event of the;
,access (if the British trooj s in cutting!
loll’ the America.i Army, or oa] luring
jit, the Com .niltee of Safely of Frede-

| rick county were particularly marked
for vengeance. Some lories in Fred-
erick who professed friendship for the;
Colonies and American cause, lout |

(whose hearls were deeply enlisted on!
the British side, procured a copy of*
the names of the Committee of Public \

'Safety, and transmitted them to Lord;
1 Cornwallis; and the whole fuels cut-;
ncoled with Lord Dunmore's and Gen.!

'Gage's instruction;-, again came up f >r
- discussion. Who were the men who
sent- these names'.' How were the

[lists obtained'.' Some of the actors!
in this foul ]ilol'. expiated ih-fir oi(eiiee !
on the gallows in December, 1781, by i
order of a sentence pronounced by j

( John IlaM.-oti.
Had the British been sit c-csful at 1

; Yorktown, as Cornwallis anticipated,
and Washington retreated to th".
Peaks of Utter, in Bedford county. |

i Virginia, as he contemplated in easel
| of defeat, it is quite certain that Corn-
wallis and his invading army would;

' have marched to Frederick-Town, and
reduced it. to ashes, as well as .-xecu-'
[ted every member of the Committee |
'of Public Safety he could have placed 1

-! his hands upon. These wore patent

c pacts, and the Annapolis Gazette,e | published by Mr. Green at that period,
1; warned the inhabitants of the Mono-

-2 oacy Valley of the perils by which
they were environed. John,Hanson

5 transmitted to John Hancock a full
i account, of the particulars, and through
- the instrumentality of Charles Carroll
i of Carrollton, Benjamin Frahklin and
-1 John Hancock, the British movements
pin the direction of Frederick-Town'¦ | were closely watched, and the junc-
s (inn of Lafayette and the French with

1 Washington was strongly urged.—
,! Maryland and Frederick county par-
Ltienlarly may well claim more than

s ordinary prominence in the capture
of Cornv,-lili,- and the British Army,

f ; a result which led to peace; and
i caused Washington to resign his eom-
M mission at Annapolis in 17So The
- verdict of history is of the highest

I ’moment to a free people, and while |
- full justice has never yet been done to

t the old Heroes of the Monocacy \ al-
| ley in Hie war of the Revolution, and

. the war of 1812, we intend, Provi-
;; donee permitting, to bring tindr names
•!pn.-in!Rntly forward, to the general
-, regard in the columns of the Clarion.

• Wh.it we know ourselves, and what
we i a*i glean from recorded and tra- I
di: ieind .¦¦.itiV' S. shall hr- fully stated. !

The fullowing arc the oilicers of (
[Capt. Mndiael Troutman’s company, .
(raised f-n Fishing creek, in 1775, near s
where ' lica is now located :

| Michael Troutman. Ctptain ;
James Fleming, Ist Lieutenant ; j,
JuTpli Jonus.-n, 2d Lieutenant ; 5
Joseph Hedges, l.nsign ; |l
John Ruidoii, | 1 1

I |:
Philip Miller, j 1 1I llenrv iLdamler ) j1

' yMeni.ii" Summers,, (c„ p„. I,
Adam 11 -'l ine, | k

11i*i;ry Sigler, I
Jacob Si.der. Drummer ; ' I
Jidm Miller, l iter, and 51 privates., *
The following ollieors composed j

Cap! James J -hii.-' in I'ompany, rai.-ed |
(-n 11unt ing iTci-h and V. -.. -Isb -;'u’ ;

J a in- Johnson. 1 ’"plain :
('harl-s Bah.."!!. I : Lieutenant; i
J .im ' lari ;.i 1 2 ! i . Alt uaitl :;

J--i,n Siiyt.i re. id:., ign ;
Chri.-tian 1,--.'"Viv. I
ilet-rv Willi tde, U. . . I'¦ i - | Sergeants.
j'-lm’.Sml'k. I* jl
J -Im Ri !>¦;.1: - , |

lb.'.rg. ne-lmlbor., i . |
Ad;,un lhi;i.-'ii, |

(. Rml-Jph Marralph. j
H Jacob IF-u.-man, Drummer:
.( I i ri-t'-j her Wi.-ehm, Film', and -"M
-' private-.

ih- f<illowinu i-iii-'-u's -'ompil the |
• i eompanv of I 'apt. (dairies I’-eatlv,;

ran" -1 in and ir I’lv.h-riek-'i’ov.'?. , ,
( (’harles B tty. Cat-fain ;

tj Baker Johnson, tsi Lieut.;
-1 John Adlum, 2d do. j¦ i John Ferguson, Ensign :
i Nndmlas 1 --m I,onu, >

'sm-.-anG I
i, Henry HoiVtadler, |

p
|

I] Christian Weaver, /
f->1in Bockius. I

II Philip Shade, J , , p
, M ort'oral.-, I Jacob Iveaser, I

: | Jacob 1 -'"hr, )
' ( William Tucker, I 'rummer . , i

¦ Timothy Swann Fifer, and CSpri-(i
vide-.

Wc shall reserve wlia: further we i
have to ,-ay, and It is a good deal, on[,
this Revolutionary era and the obFl
Patriots of 7li, firam-I her number. G

j Ct.'Miii-:ui. \ni>, Mu., June 17.- -Mrs i
1 C. L, Vallamligham eanie here to at- i
j tend the funeral, to-day, of her de-|,-
jceased brolliei'. th-11 - ai. -J. \ , iMc- jIMahon. I pon hearing, 11,:.- atlernoi.ni, \
jofthe death if her husband, she be- i
('¦line completely distracted, and will s
be taken to Dayton. Uhio, ("-night. I

"Ring” Canuiuates.-- IF *s..t!-sfue-. u
(tion exist am ng the I’lnl.'lelpliia j

- Republicans, with the municipal ticket | \
'nominate! on 'Wednesday, tin l-llli;,

¦ instant, which • mbr. ¦ • ¦ the names 01, j
I men who have controlled the alleged |(
"ring” in that idly during the past',

| two rears, and who have u- j n de- |
; noun', ed in round term.-' by the entire']

I.UVSS (except (Illy the Rress new Spa- j H
; per), of that city. Jt is evident- that; (
(a ticket against which the members of | t
its own parly have grave objections, i ;

i cannot receive a cordial support of the [,

I masses. j[
Mr. John D. Fries, of South Coven- ;

'try township, Chester county, Fa., is j
I trying the experiment of raising un ;

; eagle hatched by a hem f
I Th" scribes have little faith in i

Ftah. Recently Bishop Price saw n t
snake in Llah Lake "sixty feet” long, ;

(and tlie. doubt [ng newspupi't's ea.U on ;
' him to catch it and have it measured
Ito satn his rouulution for ' eraeitv. i
; Thm he "dll u--t do, - '
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Arrest of Tory R Burl ('infers and Spies, j
7 'prisin'/ < f Ihf. M<t. and burning \
in Jl'Cf/ o’ Ohudiah y'i:/uti'ia/i IPod 1

The Patriots of Frederick countyfiyiwj\
to ¦ mis, Ac.. |

iJV CALAMI': .

t!.at r;, r- line’ion '<•> power i- n

-'.''a, ' rder, and ¦ nfu in,

I nsue an ml ¦ ' ihP /;/

iiri:: an 1 man in tie' lends ot reepro- j
ca! aliee: l, has been the uC >nq tof

i; v;1 di ¦m: ¦ ¦¦ tla • 111 ¦ ¦ i:;;t p :.; ,
I, ¦ :i.. , isle !. Rome was lie M is- ;

tre.-.s ,t ti.e world ( and the admiralnm i
of >¦;lT' 'Hi:'ling lintion.: r Lilt i. c.v .¦; .
don w..s in r tall, la ", s 1 ".,ii was .
olorv tan a du i. win n Anar ;1 \. 1 n
fusion an 1 strife, uk it the ; lace of
virtue, honor and truth. 'J lease are,

always tin ina n j illitrs ot a happy |
<!uvi'i’nu:>l. ami 'on as they aiv ;
viol led, tim (a 1 iliuo Looms to toiler

and prove it.smin i-nt,

I; was raj with the British Govern- •

Incut nr the j.)IV d < f -"ir Revolution-j
nry it.i. It fore, d the ini.a! bants of;

the American cob nies to resist tyran-
uv and eppres. j. it, and. t;ik<• no arm.-;
i ¦ sev> ' heir r laiF-ii with the tii )thr r j

luou; enacted, law* v> sap the f.-unda-
t a a,a of t lie j 'dale 111 ."I v, Jf ail th-
• tiri'i:,;: inci-h a'.- w:.; h oi, "irrc lin 1
his midv from 1770 t ¦ 1781- fr

...

fdiout a ceiitnrv a,.'"- as j here were i
no tu'wsj 11 ••¦ rs published in Frialeriek-
T..wi,-at Unit unit', it is vrry dililcuil,

this late daV, to obtain a correct
; ¦ out: much of that which would.
i t the deepest inter- st to the ]n -
rent [¦ .pitia lion and 1 lhe ;.;re;tl grand ,
children of th who participated in
the c'nr.llict, is n w u-.-t from the lapse
of memory. Some ace unis which;
come to us through traditional recol--
|e'lions it i well enniigli to treasure
tip and weave into historical mirra-1
live,

I 1 .mi”! Dnlany, a lawyer of note ay
Annapolis, the seat r.f colonial power' i
and JJritibh authority, often v isited;
Ealfimore and Frederick-Town, ami'
sometimes came up as far as Einmits-
Lung (u examine the location of Ma-p
-on's and Di.vads line. He '• ns otic . 1
of tim. Lest land lawyers in the Staled'
nn 1 pc -e-sed immense influence with j.
the RoVal aullre'itics at Annapolis j:
and in Great Britain, lie was the!
owner of vast tracts of forest land,
and at. one period wrote and published .
in London a Look on "The present|
state of Great Britain and North'
America, with regard to Agriculture, i
Population, Trade and Manufactures.”
This work was published about th"!
year 1707. During this period lie
formed many acquaintances in the;
R" 1 Lind Feeliuii of Frederick conn-1;
tv, and being a great attorney and:
i writer i:i Chancery the people nat-.;
u rally enough look" 1 up to him as one .
p is.o.v'sed with Ih" power of authority
an ! cons".|u<iij'T. Alexander Stewart, j
nn in habit ¦¦in* of this section.of conn-,

trv at that time, says Ids manners 1
w( re ( aptivatin .. an Ihe wa j u sezi !
nf a most cordial aid winning way. .
( L >ge Matt I ¦ L ui who
ri led on owings :roek, <at Ihe tune,
j;i'! 'ho employed him to Iran.act'

[l¥o. 17.

| Home Wasn't Built iu a Day.

. BY ALICE CAREY.

Tbfc boy who does a stroke and stops
Will ne’er a great man be;

’Tisthe aggregate of single drops
! That makes the sea the sea.

! The mountain was net nt its birth
A mountain, so to speak;

The little atoms of sand and earth
Have made its peak a peak.

Not all at once the morning streams
The gold above the gray-;

j ’Tis thousand little yellow gleams
That makes the day the day.

Not from the snowdrifts May awakes
In purples, reds and green's;

Spring’s whole bright retinue it takes
To make her queen of queens.

Swift heels may get (he early shout,
But spile of all the diu,

It is the patient holding out
That makes the winner win.

Make this your motto, then, at start,
’Twillhelp to smooth the way;

And steady up hoth hand and heart,
"Home wasn’t built iu a day!”

CI T Y S 3 TE L,
FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND.,

F. B. CARLIN, Proprietor.
THIS popular and well known Hotel,

having been thorough’ renovated, offers
many advantages to the travelling public.
The exterior of the Hotel, which is now
four stories, presents a beautiful appear-
ance, and will compare favorably with any
structure of the kind in the State The eu-
lire arrangements of the Hotel are in keep-
ing with its outward appearance, and is
supplied with every modern improvement
and convenience, and lias been newly fur-
nished throughout at a very heavy cost. No
pains or expenses will he omitted to pro-
mote the comfort of guests.

The enviable reputation the Hotel has
acquired since the undersigned has taken
charge of it. famishes the most satisfactory
evidence of his ability to please all who
may favor him with their patronage.

There is attached to the Hotel a spacious
Billiard Boom, newly filled up, a Barber
Shop, Bath 1 louse, Ac.

Attentive and polite servants will always
he in attendance to wait upon guests during
the day or at any hour of the night.

Bespeellullv,
FRANK. B. CAKLIN,

aj >1 15-ly Proprietor.

ami E:!siiiulc.

'.V faj 1.• Allowingarticle from
:R.ehiii' :: i 1 \ ... ¦ ii> /iyioti< Herald.
!: w ; c..mt ;m >te>l lo that paperbv
tiie Rev Mr 1!for, who recently de-
lve:. ! tic address at the laying of
the- f-¦>m<lt*ti- n Hone of the Leaf and
Dumb Instiluto at Frederick ;

Everybody know-that Cicero was

the most accomplished master ofwords:
who ever lived. Some French critics
prefer ids oral >rv to that of Lcuios-
tlienes : but only in that artificial, su-
perlicial nation could such an estimate
I . fonus’il. 'I la- fre, force, energy —

the con da cr.it i-n of louie. the lend long
argnu.ffd, which, take away our

jbreath, while oven reading the Athe-
nian- -arc slot ms lo which the Roman

| could never hate aspired. The lat-
ter was nior at Hue tit in language, but
knew nothing' about a rich economy
in its expenditure. Most great speak-
i rs use fewer words, as they grow in
experience. Let. any tine study Mr.
Webster’s speeches, and he will be.
struck by this vast improvement.—
Whether it was the poetry of his na-
ture, or tin; exuberance of ids vanity,
Cicero luxuriated to the last in an
excessive magnificence of phraseology.
Roscius was ids friend ; and their ad-
miration for each other was unbound-
ed- -though one of Cicero's remarks
betrays that miserable spirit of envy
which is inseparable .from vanity.—
()n one or two occasions, these con-
temporary geniuses made trial of their
respective arts: Cicero employing
speech, Roscius gestures; and Macro-
bius intimates that the gesticulator
won the prizes. Indeed, there are
now in our deaf and dumb asylums,
several pupils whose tittersnces of the
Lord's prayer by pantomime are elo-
quent and touching beyond the reach
of articulate sounds.

And this brings us to an incident
which Ims suggested this paper. We
were invited, a few days since, to Visit
Frederick City, Maryland, and deliver
the address at the laying of (lie foun-
dation of the Btate Institution for
Leaf Mules. The Odd Fellows,
Knights Templar, and various Ma-
sonic. Lodges, were largely represent-
ed, in all the emblazonry of their in-
signia; and the Mayors were there;
and the governor and judges and
evervbody came lo testify their ap-
probation of this noble, enlightened
act of liberality on the part of the
State. The day was intensely op-
pressive ; the Masonic ceremonies
were very tedious ; the people had to
stand under tlie broiling sun ; ami,
Upon the whole, we never saw a more
inauspicious time lor any sort oi ad-
dress. However, it is good for us, in
all things, to find ourselves sometimes
sunvnndcd with discouragements.—
This is a i ecu; -ary discipline for our
character; and it i healthful for a.

i raker c.cm.i.rally to fed that noth-


